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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands /?= WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the lino of Lettez'heads, En­velopes, Eilllieads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro- grains, T’osti'r.s, Rusine.s.s Cai'ds, Dance Tickets, Books 
cn- Dooklids. Tnvilaiions. Announcements. Catalogs, Ruled 
i'^onns. Sneciai Forms, Etc., drop in. ’phone or wrile the 
“Review," Sidney, R.C,. and tell u.s your needs. AVe have a 
well-equiiiiiod jilant and our bu.sinrss i? growing. AVe hurry!
Issued eveiT Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. For-rrrerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gaxettc (Jluce: Third Slrt'ct, Siflncy, B.C., ’Phone 28. Night 27.
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., 81.50 lidney, Vancouver Lsland, B.C., Wednesday, April 27, 1932. Plve Cents Per Copy
FINE COSTUMES 
GAIN PRIZES
Saturna Residents £ 
On Excellent D tnee <
By Reviev/ Ropreseriiativc 
MAA'NE I.SLAND, April 27.—An 
excellent dance, given by the resi- 
GANGES, April 27.~A verv sue-Gj.f";® C'fSsiturna Island was held at 
cc.st.,1 fnney .lr«s- „.,,y
SALT SPRING READY
Spring- FloA-ver Slio'w 
This Week at Willows
■('p
By Review Represeniativs Through liie kindnetr of Air. and 
nirs. Frank Scuti, between .AU and (U)






ain'.i:.! •girh:!;' Fieier bhe'v 
A'mu'eiiver Island llortieul- 
S'aii iaiitin, Vo Ik* lielil this l''ri
500 EM JOYED
iday ami inni .''VU’i.
lers of the .North and South ''“•■m held on A'.t.niiny evening in Sin- WiU
(Mhcei's elect eii
This was organized by the First Com- 7' it t u . i vpany of the NortlLSalt Spring Island evening, Capt. 11. L. Houlgatt
Girl Guides, Miss Betty AValter, Miss
being tlie holder of the lucky number, i veath.er added to tiie day s eiijoy-
, - - yPiff linilr and nre^pnt ed liv -i'll- P ’ >-o:'.nicb liortieultural .Sociciy vi.sitiui eoy’s ■.-howrooms
on Saturday afternoon, with a A. .‘^lu-ing Island on Sundav. : veri' an foilow.m
number of children in fancy costume. ! Y, 'in,. ..r-,, g.,,, ,,,,, ■ vi.,,,. ,v ■,hall at Saturna, took pnace during,;., uaU iietn i-nai'lered .■Mn..,gei.... . .n. .staeey.
^ spi-eia! trip and (iie glorious, Fain a in— Farle Brown.
A-iee-Faptaim --Ralv'h Iilitciieil.
K. Frampton and Miss Betty Abbott tW audience j . . ..................... : Vniforii,
kindly acting as judges. songs.
. The grand parade took place at 3 T]ie dancing was verv well keiit up 
0 clock and the pize winners were: till after 3 a.m., the ‘musicians for ' basket luncheon was enjoyed.
Senior _class Daisy Evans and Gla- the evening being ?dr. P. Georgeson,
dys JVmtnrupe,_ ‘‘Dutch Boy and Mr. G. George.son and Mr. Neill. ; tes.s several dainty dishes of meats, assurinY keen 




r*', .'Uid no donln h.cro ^ 
i largo numi'or e!' hu-al i-
uor'.’.:- vi'i;i:,g l!,is .'-Iniw. whicli will
!)e b.cld m A'iotoria ai '['ho AA'iilaws.
The
■prin;,,-
hoauiy am! Wiimici' of iho. 
ardor, will im portrayed in all
A wU-;.,r'„m i i * n ' .................. ■, ooinpnsmg sweaiors and | e xliihii.y nm! nil iniorostod would vlo
'.D.^" [he iroimev.A, are being provided by theivvcl! tc’ nmlvo an elVort to bo n
pail;. _ motored to the liome ol Air. .Athletic Gluii, vv'hicli wii! greatly nod | ..... .......... . ..... _____ L
and ivirs. Frank Scott, Ganges, where ‘ to tb.e appearance of the team.' /-y^
■'•'cseut.
The team has entered in il i' A'ic- 
Ihroug!! the kindness of the hos-; toria ami District Softball League.
interest for local fans.
Mitchell, “Fairy Queen,” and Dick evening.
Hamilton, “Prince Charming.” The _______________ _
best national, John Stewart, “John w *
Bull;” Bobby Rush, “Japanese.” ,| A|#| p PAlc I 1 
Other prize'winners were: Sylvia •LiAaiu'LSl.i 1. 3. 1.
Crofton, “Flower Girl;” Ella Stew-1 
art, “Rose.” Best comic, Kenwick'
Price, “Mr. PickAvick.” A special 
prize was awarded to Ormond Spring- 
ford, “Mexican Cowboy.”
Some of the most outstanding cos­
tumes Avere: Allison Maude, “Bo 
Peep;” Kathaleen Popham, “Balkan
_ j — -..........tion game will be played
Later ilie party v.u.s shown overeat the Aleniorial Park on .‘Sunday next 
, .lie lovely garden;;, ot their ho.st and • and the fin-t game of the sc,ason Aviil 
; nosLess, the beautiful iiowers being ; be played on May 911i against a team 
I much admired by the visitors. i from -A'icloria,
j Air. Alex,¥ WiiTV 101.?(Ok* 1 "^7' B Asms suggested that a B team be
ClIJs V, ’ of^tnanks for _the kind-j sponsored by the -A. team and that
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, April 27. — A 
large party of friends of Rev. and
I ness s.AOA’.n and Mr. J. J. AA'liite ex-i Gli.T Pearson be ajiiiroaclied re the 
I tended sm invitation for a return i forming of same. A girls' team is 
; visit to Saanicii. j also in the offing.
During the afternoon the members ■ Under the supervision of Ivir. AV. 
motored to other gardens on the ! A. Stacey the mem'ners of the soft-
George's DANCE
. Island, Mr. AA^. E. Scott’s rock gar-| ball team have jiut the park grounds
Ph<>a<iBnt-” Mprion -Norton “Mnodorn i family gathered den, Capt. AValter’s rock garden, and‘l,i-Bo excellent shape and there is now
rneasant. ^M^ion Norton, Mooclein ; at the home of Air-, and Mrs. A. « ^ ^ .......... . ..------- A,, _
Under tb.e conv('ncr.s!iip of “Bill” 
Beswirk’s dance committee, the an 
nual Saint George's dance of tlie 
North Saanich Service Club Avas held 
on Friday.
To maiiv 1!k' occasion all dancei's 
were sui.iplied with dainty flags, 
whicn pp-eatly added to the festiA’c 
mood.
Plvil. A'lorgan’.s orchestra, always
By Review Rcprerenlativc 
FFLFORD ilAUBOUR, April 27. 
Mn AVednci’.day evening U’c mem- 
f .‘^.'linl, AJary’.s Gnihi held a 
M'r.v enjoyable and. miccessfitl pro- 
jria-srivc .AOp card parly in tlie Insli- 
iiile (Jail. I'nlferd Mart'Orn'.
Tim room avus pvet.ily ciccoraUid F 
r ir Fm iicousi.iu with da:!'<u,Uls, piumV 
hlossom rue! other spring flowers.; 
Twe'ive uibles took part in the play. 
Air. A, J. Eaton acting as inasier of 
eeroinenie,,; dnriiig Uie ove:nng. Airs.
T. ]■’. Spee<l was tb.e winner of the 
i;hlie.s’ fir.-^t jirize, Avliile Airs. A. J. 
Fa;on w.-t.-; second. The gentlemen’s 
fl’-st ],'ri7.e went to Air. AndroAv Ste- ■ 
'.vas, mid second to Mr. Jack Fraser. ,
('onsoiations Avere awarded to Miss 
E. Alorton and Air. K. Alaxwell. i 
I'lie prizes wore presented liy Airs.
C. IT. Popham. The dre.s.sing gown, 
kindly donated by Air.s. , A. Emsley, , 
which was raffled,. wa.s Avon byMrs. : 
AV. H. ].,ce, and realized $0.85. Airs, 
Price, .sr., was the lucky player at 
table No. S. '
j on Friday evening for \
Nancy Baker, Spring; Marjorie happy- social time. T’ne evening v.-as
Scoones, “Milkmaid;” Betty Scoones, 
“Sheperdess;” John. Price j “Elf;” 
Stanley TAveedhope, “Herald;” Bobby 
Baker, “Pheonix."
Others in costume were
later to the Salt Spring Island Golf ; diranond that Avill 'have no equal in 
Club, the home of Air. and Airs. N, i ALctori.a or even on the Island. A
Crofton, “Nurse;” Peggy Tweedhope, 
“Cauliflower;” Billy Scoones, “Sol­
dier;” Lucy Burkitt,“Pierette;” Alil- 
dred Dewhurst,“Snowflake;” Johnny 
, : Crofton, ; “Pirate;”, Ann Lowther, 
“‘Bubbles ;” AVinnie TAveedhope, “Sun- 
; beamBobby Howland,“Herald;” 
Ttuth; Price, “Fairy ;” and others.:
The prizes, were presented by Mrs.
F,:; “TCp.Best.;' F:F;.',^,
: A doll, was raffled and
;, ,was won by:;Ethel Barrow. :
. Airs.: IVIpbrhouse; guessed the ebr-
pent in games and music, prize win­
ners in the contests being Miss Mary 
Peat and Airs. R. S. AAL Corbett, and ; and tlie re+urn trin
Alasters .Leslie BoAverman. and -PerryU 
Dulcie AIcLeaii. FolloAving the serving of
. rect 'name in . the; doll competition;.’::;;
VAJtiilh' .+1^0. Wtiil rlvcn’c I boa . AkrWc;FUQ:„ A
refreshments Airs. R. S. AY. Corbett: 
expressed the feelings of all present 
in their deep regret over,the depar­
ture of Rev. and Airs.: Pe.at and their 
children. During Air.; Peat’s ministry 
of the United Church pastorate in the 
past two y-ea,rs. they have, greatly- en-: 
.deared themselvesjto every-one in the 
community,, and it is with very great 
regret that; they bid: farewell..
In a fcAy brief yyords Mr. Peat re-, 
plied, stating, that:,the regrets were 
;indeedDhutual’:andflt: wasJwitlr pinCli
; r» /X-IYr .- 4*1 a 4*, . 1^ ^ /-T 4*r\ 1 1 ' 4* v*v yl
AY. AYilson. Ivleeting again at Har-j -'■-so been erected,
hour House, Ganges, the party en-; “hich has a seating capacity of over 
joyed tea before leaving for the ferry- ' 180. 'Thanks to the work and time
1 j-t.. ----- iput on these grounds by thor," inter-
I e.sted the ajipearance of the park has 
V1 been greatly-; benefitted.
Up to date the following members 
I have signed up for the A team; E. ! 
A ' MT-chell, : G., Mitchell, C. Cunning-MO IMtK.: S - OAj Thomas, G. |
. Jr
AYhile,: the children’s Tear vas:being ; [ , . , . „ . ■prepared the halL. was “learedMthliF^^™?
::r „w;mvay.:F::;F:F -a>,,F, hadmeen,a-most happy, one. ;a:
, , At the conclusion of the: game re- ; :F ::“
n fine sty-le, kept the (lancers in' a i ■f>-e«hnieiits Avere ser\-ed by-i tlK' mem- 
I’velv .:-pirit throughout the .evening, j hers. , .
This annmil event- is among the' A ftcr expcn.>=e,s, the sum of'$34.38: 
cinh s most popular dances as the j wiis I’ealized, this will go toAvards the : F vF:;' 
jolly , crowd attending certified. ; Guild funds.
Aiuemg tho.se, iJrcscnt AvcremRev.
'and Airs. C- IL. .Popham, Mrs. ,PricA2, 
sr,; Airs. T. Charlesworth, Air. Harold 
Price, Mr. anci AIr.s. T. F. ,Speed, Mrs.
I J. Alanning, Air. :,Noi,-man Emsley, Mr. 
j Geoffrey Ern.sl.ey, Air. and Airs. A. J. 
ji Eaton, .Airs,: Frank .Crofton. Mrs. J.
Horel, lAIi-s, ■ ■ --
necessary; :to:returh:to:.their,.former
_The . annual Alother and Daughter I 
AA'eek is, being observed this;Aveek by.i 
the local group of the Canadian Girls: 
in - Training : in connection Avith St. j' 
Paul’s Church. j
, , Th,e highligiits; are a banquet; Av'hicli [; 
,is: tendered toF'The Mothers’.! by-The f: 
;iviembers-mnd;Tvhich is:jt(j ;bb; held jin;’:
am, Ai. Clanton, Av. Tho as, .T Amid air-vtt-rcfivfVepHhVe- fff flan--i J.F,: Cairns.; Air.-, Percy
-■arter, G. Lennan, J. Lennan, E, iMr. Robt. Hepburn, Miss Eliz-
nck,o„, S.,C,,varJ and E. B,o,v... ; 7^71715.“! “['“'"'iU. "Ft
F • land daiico held on Rridav ovoTiiriLr in ShtUv, Gapt. piumnipnd, Mi. A.
QNlMlSTH:
children enjoying many old-tinffi 
games, Airs. R. Rush and Airs, j 
Hague kindly assisting at the piai 
Tlie children sat -d()Avn::to;tea “
stipp:erFroom'F7Mrs::" Chdrleswbrth? jaiidF,
Airs. T. F. Speed in charge. ' pronouncing
Among those pieseht:Fwerej'ReW:l^ ’̂-U 
and Airs. C. H. Popham, Aliss Parks,
Airs; -Oxenham,I Mrs. .Gr-A^itkehs,;;Mrs. ;F 
Case M(3rris,;:FAIrs..'aR.T.Pricep^-^T^
Aloorhouse; Mrs.: J. D. TJ 
- T Barrow, :AIrs.“Howlahd,' Mrs. ‘A. B;
: Elliot, Mrs. Percy IfbAyther, . Mrs. :AV!
: ' Norton, Airs. D, FTweeflhope, Mrs. R.
: ' Young, Ali-s. H. Jbhnson; Airs; Stuart 
:' ‘ Holmes, Captain AValter, Airs. C. AV.
Baker, Air. and Airs. H. T. Price, Air. 
aiid r Mrs. :AV.: Y. Stew:art“ Mr. and 
Airs.; J. J. Shaw, -Airs...F, A-bbott, Airs.,
INJOY'TiEAT
By Reviev; Representali-ve 
GANGES, April 27F-AIr. and Airs! 
Frank L. Scott; entortaiimd recently- 
.at a : delightful children’s ; party;;: at 
, , ;j their home at Ganges, in, lionpi'; of.
: . G. Alaude, Airs; :A. Scoones, Airs. J. | iheir little grandson, David AA’eatlier-,:
Taylor, Mrs. D. AVinthrupo, Airs.: i ell, and to conimomorate tlie seventh 
: . : j'annivo.r.snry, of the wedding, of their
: V Ida Dewhurst and: Alary , Hague daughter Beryl to Air. C. R. Weath- 
,were ill; charge ;of the home-made i erell.
Fj'F^ch- TUY YnUWA 1 b(;neflt ;of Tlie: First- Sidney 1 iVScirriage - j i
cJmige 01 the-group,;ind asiiist ,]n : the:: j3^.,^,igcouts " ! ________ s. il
- F - . ; ...... : . .During:tlic ;:cvoning Iwo now mem- A quiet wedding ceremony was ------------
Fiw m. rrwTTiT ' ■: TT hers , were . welcomed to t'lie a5soeia-;| solemnized at Saiiit Andrew’s,rAngii- By Review Rcprcseniaiivo
Chureli.^^S^^^^^^^^ April GALIANO, April 27. — A jolly :
wlien Airs. .E.'SFAIcNausht.:form- . u,a ■ ' ;-F:F“
tion. ! can
candies and; floyver stall.
By Review Represenlnl.K'e 
' GANGES,..Ai'jrll 27.—■-A. meeting:, 
of sportsmen of Salt :Spring\ Lslan(.l I 
wa.s lield in : the 'Edgowood : ;Toa ' 
Rooms,: Ganges, ;on; Friday evening
t:
, Gertr . _ _ ........... , .........
j v,'itlv any of the.'meinbors.;
PIONEERS TO
The hou.se was' charmingly decor-I atecl. for: the mceqsion with‘ pink and a; “Vl2'"aUr’o^^yk Dm Tur
' prettiW ''^nnT^artist?callv^'"'d^^^ i P‘'i'’‘! discussing game conscrvation:j 
. .prettily .n.nd aitisticaliy decoiated , .paring recommendations on
I ’ ^'^on fsou.son.s for game on Salt Spring^
1 In the centre a ffi'cft.ly decor; ed , d for next season. The meotin 
.cak-o, surmounted by seven candles, well, at tended, all parts of
I "’"Am.zrii.c, wo,-..;i.-s. MkF if;”-'“",i; 'sr™'™ iiui"





flci.-iting. ;. Only:, a,;: lew nnmeciuue , , ....... ,
1 friends.hr.r. the bride mild groeni; wer('1 n.V''
! ]iresfmt:nt: the' service. :Thev will-fe-;' - q i T99l“'vcre ,]a-ettily decorated: 
■'fide at: 707 JAiden Avenue, Victoria. 1 j‘®‘' cvn'ant, green
'IVi-nq. AIcNauglit was a i well-kiunvir- ,'.'’'7 E.i.slei lilies. _A very
nisidenlrhif Sirhuiy for many yenr^ ' ’V , ’ i-n ’'i'- ; __J:;;; J whcn .Incicic Hawthorne and
■BJT i* tiL -I nW- ' : f and Georgio Geor-
; OOFtlCUitUi’S-i lVl60tling': | uiiia'ared drawing a decorated
' -'vttgoi’i. on ivyhicli .was hi huge^^.^b^
MY.if'b j cake, covered withunnl-liiiR .Toi'nino.The North and .“oiitViF SaaniclU ,- y f 7yyit ::eahcjies. F;J i i g/
ino baaiiiai rionoer society met U G T'Thm,! m concmiod, some measures should i Govitrncl
•ece t at the home of Councillor thiiipe, Alis, Buriviit and (l.iughlci , | ^.,1^^,,., r,, nreveru llieir total ex-' ul-e-ed ..mil tl,» Misses W«stSa„„ioh I.nsj', ,Dol.-;s ('..'Jfpn. C.v,’m.,c K ms. I .L-Vi'".’' i," s' Sl.d,-T,ft,
_.o.ad, when ailangc:iiu:at.s wer.e niudc '■ ' '' ' oi.i,oi .-( m.-.oo .ler Uedsland would lieJji i iTiosa
,01’ the annual Jianqiiet and ohl-timo T ■ , considerably in conserving the game ! rnllv of
lance to bo held in the Atri'ieiiltnrnl - -------------------- ---—....—.... ...... *i......... -n.:....................... •d e gricullu | 
Hall. .Snaniehton, on Friday, Alav 27.
lU(;iu(Jeu aimmg me wpefilYor.s ol tlie 
evening tvi!! be Dr. S. F. Tolmie, i 
Premier of B.G, j
;Suirper arrangcineirts for tliis event
:;wilM.)o’
ind each itennliem iTa.ske'l LU ‘’'® •''”'B'coining Sfiring Flower i morning.
,, ............ idunv of the Vancouver Islainl llorli-F Aiiumg tliosc jn’efi(;>Mt -wore: Mr. :
in eharae are Tflanninn Miim i T; ‘'ti-V'ii i le,, .,uv;a,l,y i.- on , .uulM.re, D. -Beanelt., Air. ami Airs.
.............................................. ,il fidemln and memher; ami i't''""’ '''^*1'''^’I Grijon, Miss Kathleeu Gnrridt, Aliss :
' ni'fl aPev thoroughly discussing the ; (I niosi; enjovrildc'sofflal evening is n-jI Y'Mc.s(n-$. W
fhKltriGS Clo^'C ’O"''-’' U reY”V'iY.f| *1- — ------■;----- -——• i(ire(‘n, .lohmvy Deficnir, Les!i(> ' Gar-
tulto-ying recommemlatH,ms to the: ---------------------------------- - iLocai Hcside'nt P'etSSeS Il»land;, and Airs. ,,A..
All .oflhsll t.ams -.t Tl,,, |.Sidn y Social Cltlb - ..... .............................. l-,. llinv.lB,,. Mr. snd Mrs.
51oct.orn! LHstrict are roJnim.lcd that, • <:do>v><:o“a fui dccodl,nicks only),|
, ... ,, . , ■ ' Se;i'!temlier to to Oci:ohor JL ‘ i
D.ctuhcr 15 to 'Moveiii- ,
Fipieral seryiem (if' .t-ho late .Aliiss G,. ■ ..New,- AliRk;:lA'ud.roy:;: UlsgTBiifiH)::::': TSliznbellr VtirlT iAIIkk Httsarnbtur Mur-'FF
; i,YUieeiMmt;io'iuui.lVoidV.m;::Tlmraffi is“ic ,la“ ’ a V t"''I - .. Sixtem tal>hm (T phtverYccn.qHdeui
. convened-hy. Airs.. Wilkinson. : ,,‘d»cln“sh, - Jfaio gi uum::, Octu e  o,i Novanii.. , tor the inizes air dm wcelciy- iniltmry;: '.F'nvTu'; cn ! t iaiF i, ffiV. ^ ; "ud Aim, (,i.er.rg
Fri(lav aft'ernonn wluno ard „<^‘l''>»<‘m“F(aip c!t)V:.hti;:ma(l« .fl“,hiH F>aii, D - ; • - , ^ -- 5(i(i:ol' tim above eluh, in ihiFGaidM:! “'B im'F; J‘»'“ ::tle;nluirid: A
Tmthcr will H S Lt “ armm tTC to he mude Id !Lj' Gviib w .rrmme nml qm.il, clmaal. : ornUTeui liail on Tmmdov; tlm dmh.: '“h'’’. Huglies^ (dhciaiuig.; A ; - j : ,rr:.::T“
T Y Uk> mm^ iSmS n iMclntyre, :l{cview Bidtiey, :; “it iie further,ri.commemjed tlmt ihe iThe whuumo unm: -Uirek wiih 27 rlmuc ’“LBidc' u ..:m ;r:^.;o .
hi V ' iio f n-m Oh will 1 r are exjmetod frornT^nH Bering tluo e. 'ag. syfitem he iiufoducih,! Lor.' Aim. A. Uiamulieh), Mire WaheJ T-'u., ’I*:;'""' 'T'" on” B /
' F 3 0*' ' ' -’"'V'’ i'"yhB_hfland. Ga inno iBhmd, Fdeer Ufficumg. The board will aUo . W;ilKm,. : Atm J-. KRia: and Alm,, BfL•: -Bbwivhyiu'd. ,,I Kvpnl
r' ;;;„:Thuider;lalnm .vNoUh Bnimieh ^Borv-Fhe mikenj.,, appolutvlmnomry, deputy F\VnGr, ThTom), .with flfl (fl,d|>;rV'Mre. : idii:"'
'rtkW vww: rn'csiri-i -t'''®'*’ Lhib:avi(|: B(dh(*y,;:Athl.(;tic (Tub, A. -gjune;:ward{Mm for i.hq.ITotuI and tlua :,M*;.g«Tid(:e'F Air,’ IB, .A, '' RickettiA .Mr,.' g'*-'’ y..
mH IPI*’ RI 11 r faSM#*' Binc;T>>d!: tff.ilnw uiryTtmlulo .n.riqflay ifrcalcr ..tircrotiou ..he UA-al .gr.iMi- W.. -AUiiivim mnd Mr,- N; .h'rali.iT,vU-m Ai| Ao'.y.A, /T-
;;.'will:::he held 'nir ’ri)nv“!sty-:'t;.veftii'ifcF:inj.r pi-rniit-i: Ki,: rhout. ;;di:i;er .’ofli d:rr rTInrd.twbh !,’i.[-eiivpa::.MiAF'lA' 'VV'biiitT'::... 'B'Hi ...... ........... ...... .
Tkv:-'^-'AF r*. WV w-4^-w»F?i>’*,V,'12]ih .fit «s.o'<docKY..,m ;Mr,-Bonv , geo:mui." ■ - Mr;v,;,.lm'i-;sson„:Mr, .F.-Miclmfl, .Mr, L,'Tm. r'.:*'*--7 , .'nv
'-‘■“'f' ' -l-M. M:f|F.-M':»'U<d.mrt.s’Follico on 'Beamui. AtFoino,-hr',TT,ii.s..nK'etiag:.W(sr.:iud(t n,mhir; tlife.iJliiAm.:.;,- :'L:' .I.-... .---.-sF;.. F’.::,.in'rg, : .!,uje;Pa;:,Jie.uh:ie.(,!as.e,(l.:.(;ain«,.i,tk|,-:rv',y,;,»^
w fllv; O fl;V'0.;..:.B.!di).ey.. Reprc^ntpttveit of ri..;,..!AfiL iTTing: .hih)h.U A!'!.“ nic,: card game, iffipiKirtwaii 1", .B'f f’’; T)®” ' tIY’'
; . f: ;v.:'.e,nt'(!r,in!T:;nriFri;;q’U!;fled foTie itresent.'-rlMyeiepiticsiV':'A;a.s'0'ti,iat!o.n;r.iin<i::,, 1t... ir; :;’erv“l-,'>rnd:. t'iipr er-i,oi.jnfF.'cl(eiVf|.':Mah:,T.rd|:i'iBi,UT“;i’l'L.tflhtA''”V'' ’'''Frv, * '■ li '.-pv-,'’B
':F>r':ijieirii(rl.l<:v!Tft.''inay-''he„TT'ry.'i'ir(lod:,ttF hapfal'ty (:ie!'i1'(r;';\:iqii>t’t!iTii,Mi's-hr:i.i:ie1i:'':l‘''''(Td-''!,ii;nc ..danC(H.i,”.: jlih''bturi'C 'A:«- :'.r:M(':Fi.:r:!iurvive(i: by ,l'(er:,''fiit,lier..i.:Aa.t.'ou yii,ter(,iMm('d:hc.tw 
, inchiiL' Alr. -Mclntyre,' il'' umddh fo'yiiivad,' | for'Fhe !e:v'r’'OA‘ (M Kivffi'lling all 'mat ■' Tuin- dicd Ty Al'T’- F. '<io(l I're'y Ti






Thirteen hiiildiiig lierihitfi 
:r ing woven fn.)!* nt,iW‘; rei'ddi,mcr.'
On T’iii‘!Uhty '
, , i-i.)., lAlrjii.it'd :;;AIri?,:A'F
ItfTtaiiied et i-eii 3(1 ami -11)u,,;5), ,-...i.:'-ut,A. ..';'.(>.o)ri/nn)i;ijffi'' auci ''mie' lYrollier,‘''{d1''div: ITowAu 't!iFi'irr>gr(TidV(f:hi*idg<r''a,t'' tiieiF-SFB'
- foiU'ffii'frbmvllurjAIiinieipal: HnlV «i:
............................................................................. iSaciminton I ouFjiaRUiSiiit:Royal Oidc,; In Soulli .Bmuiich, last 
week, according to flgurcB given out. | 
Tim total vnluis of timne pormitH is i 
about $11,700. 1
Fi yra pe tain n i.p, .ils Fiii g me, - .ry'-AUnlfa .Bvntifliony.:,' A :
nml the ,■■. i-. ..e, .iug:.)K:!r(:',
By Review Reprejcntntivtt 
. . .sM.i ,. , I. <5AUA.N0 :I.SLAND, April, SJ
I 1*'’ iT*"'/•? i On Wednesday had. a Insdminton ) )
isftued, Ic tlie following; 11, G, I'-iii* ttnimfimeiil, wae wit.nci-s'ed Iietwerm f
the “Aftermum Players” ami the , » 
bungiilt \v, vah-U-icPat $»M0(), (lonD “Jilvening Players,” 'riia Ivvcaiag | \ 
tor, .V, C. Kennidt. (.ujorgij h(,tnntiii«, .Phiyorsi. were victorious, wirndne phi *< 
lor n fotirToomed frame rwalemm girmcfi out of the U5 pdayed, and vh-.'re : ^
88 liointiv a'licad, .A dainty tmi war. ’ jon David .Btroet, valned at $1,800;
.lolm Richwdmm. :for a franm re«i. py present. I I
' fvalwd :nt ^,f ,flayers pnvDcimUing:
,$1,W,ld; S, h. .aidwoJ), fur a three
‘ .es ..I I*. ,
CU.E'.NOTES,
By TliE AKEI.A




.r,il!i .(IcdIm.li.L ami- imisne;-*. of ,. priniT ';...,. 
re-4(.*.^:ifflieing,;”lTiinrdT‘:'d.')ii'r.” 'Bii'vihf'':,.,:':;''::'
At. tin,’ regiilitr amelJng, whlcIi :wa'‘j Ud.th,i;-i t''i«kt,|ta,ri:ia’tlHr iflay.Tlm t)ri/,(’«
■ri-.pFitin.t'n: ta-ditic iMr.s :'r,,'lA’,Spei.«d, and
1C h!a;-ap
,dd on Ffi.iday, l,t;'.lac,'kl‘!ori 'triifi , _ ^ ....... .
[ i i'l'illcd as a .Tender Pad. Bi-flii.ald Itrice,: eonsedatipna: g(:t„, , .
Bw'(*pd Pfiddy H(dt(*n wn;-; t.'lie win'.,Fiiije Ue i'iIrs;',.A,:B, Elljpt 'nml 'AJr,“N/;.:,Fv:;: 
r of li'ic “'.(’ivn fi.ir the week, j.V/, tVdhoii,
^ „ Go tAAurday T'bh B.i3crs,''<ind Biie. : A »lhialy''ni'pt)ta’’wnH':fT“(Ml,’''air'tlm:!::F s,:;:' 
t i i'tqd.s wd.ai to VietoriffFto.'Iie!id(](tiar* 'imdl iiihlei, ''
i i ii'i'iitiiji “1/1(11 fe(.d.” T'herf. Avere 51!. Aaioai!: the giieidr, ; iiresenl.
1)1 Ihg: ibsuo of 1.he "Review” ynti will ITd! mtuiyAVPile'-h father•Fob Bisera imd.'FccombiFtlm'rel.Mihh l’,.:.Ailkmi,Ahv..L Alcerman,
51 eerveei-ec e..f; Mietoeiu Y h1 au,. a. -1-,. ;,wv .( ..■• 1 “'FFT FIFf h:i.d. a (pmd UaW,,'T.,B';Fl,y:.F'll;q:radHUt:,,,,A![r, .Jv. .......................
.■' A F."''' \* .tip.!.) P'. ' U. tPl tJ.ilit Ah.t l.H.’tlldll.g, t.i) ,,inr,'iudt,n,g tiie A.kt’1an. . -.i :....... ..,.| ;:'it,d<..l, .iVj.r,. .and... IVlri'i, i lfratik CrofLvil,““’l u.n<.,.vn;. <vr\'icioriauiai arc j;" "
lv'« (:rnBs ;l!rmil, valncil »l tOIIOr M, : T:'l'.iiMiA .:,iK. .SAitjF n tA 1), S i ! l>-'eii'rrB iilal linilK l/arK irar liurilKws coil- ; ■M»i Aieli ,,, Mrs; «.






. .M rri. ■.;.,Uitiii't(-sv;or( h,e ;:tbo. iflKff.!F:; DiU''B"“Fi 
..Bi'h'nhg ' Crrtfton,:'.''fho'!''h':;: ■,:::■!■
.,,.,,..s.AI'awe,...,..“rirley::a,)i(T,.,Hrid(,t.:\Vi|f.ii>n,.;'.l^ ■
, ' p. d IV, ^ ■ .« , r ■ , V';..... '¥•“!
A'a'';;:Cnmk''!'1|issa :Si'nwlbT(nr'a;ffinrTmnt)T;h„;iBH;.yjY''Nev':5lw.'^^ ■*'tUFi”w'l;;i'i'tTt'fdh:iap,|stif'p.'{,';,i|T;|g;d'|ii;r:ipet1'i'oT
^ .T7aU.'VlSoaf'coiiirnf fir,">r!’“tanniSg :'Aev{V“r:rU amUMr' Vl^hr'YahuaSi’'■ ^
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.■.'■I'-' Rj...“‘die
!;iF;:IiT:dsip;:ht'.;;tlr()':Pitclt,.'F.':.T::A7T'ni;rlli*,.iF,FyT
................. . i A 1 i i e* 1 .A.iyIi 4 ♦; » ■ . 'V.' Ica . . . ..u-j ■ F'I i : a ■ -’ll is'' 5'
;;;r(“mod;trainv:.dwelling.: .on :“lcnrt«F.H(y- 
RoricI,..va1ut)d nl;.'$2,0.O'O,..'.contractor, J. ; anwmg t.ho 'A":ftt':rnq'ntt I'da,v'<,‘n.:.'Ed-'.7,’',-.
'iwtnn., Morgan .aml.:.Dorn:niv:..Patre'm'0''''f.. i'b.t.v. s 
(dayvd„.well,:winning..tbreg, tramos..;for 
, thuir, fcide,, ........ ..... i
:,;A:;Sr)ARE.,::lN,.:$3,000
rhT" ■ 'i’tvpjv''' iKii'-*"' Rnfvp'T* *-
M b.M.?.I5in.t y.;''K.bigtdmry,';.:'Dr,.: ttmT.“lvfi.':.'
;:| F IP iatwoa, Mi", .-tL -yiurray, Mh.r
Pv^^wn.
' Aflv'cTtitc'lh 'the'UcvIcwMl i'say.s!
;>/va,, ■uyif" ,'..''"'1.'^.^ " F.:, F.'"'S't'p’’''vF: psrv.ivie ; Gsoigq;....)s. .imlV'erDKiag:.thP'.:i..Morrpk:;,Mw, .'Ecoit'Fol,dnsb‘n,F'Mi,)iM*''.K.
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Vf,
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound ..... ............... ......10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound    15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound lOc
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound  ......... 10c




I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 40 years in England 
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick. 
L ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
[ All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar, of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
)r"S'
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 27, 1932.
TIPS FOR THE /waiting for better growth conditions. This is a critical period for the plant- j ed tubers, and time is given for bac- 
' terial and fungal organisms to enter 
ULI f lHltl./l W ' the tissue, breaking it down. Some-
1 times a part of the set will disin-
By WALTER JONES 
The potato groAver Avill
MEN’S SUPPER MEETINGS 
To the Editor,




I would like to say something about 
the Men’s Supper Meetings; part of 
Avhat I had Avished to say at the last 
supper but could not through conflict 
of emotion and, of course, ineptitude.
The conflict of emotion is still pres- j 
ent because of the difficult nature of | 
the approach to the subject of the! 
future scope of the men’s meetings.
, The question first arrives as to the 
relative , importance of the “supper” 
and of the “meeting.” As to the sup­
per itself there can be no two 
thoughts. One batchelor expressed 
AAdiat must be the opinion of all when 
he said “I’m not missing any!”
This part, however, is but a means
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. *Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
These are Highly Serviceable Garments and the Style is excellent.
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, 




FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
NoAvhere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G 5512




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
tegrate_ Avhereas the remaining part j to an end, and that end is not yet,
fi/'' iii'. '
 soon be 
planting his main crop of spuds, so
- it may be opportune at this time to 
give a feAv tips on the game.
Prom time to time complaints have 
been receiA'ed that potato sets rot in
- the ground after planting. Such has 
been the case on/Vancouver Island,
; LoAver Mainland, Okanagan, as Avell 
/ as in the loA'^ely Skeena country.
/ Since there is a reason for* everything 
in Nature, a fcAv Avords of explana- 
: tion on this condition may be of in- 
/ terest to the groAver. On Vancouver 
:/ Island: and on the Mainland coast 
‘/ . soils/ the trouble generally occurs 
! Avhen cut sets haA^e been planted. 
Whole tubers Avheri planted geherally 
into normal 'plants Avithout 
harm. This rotting/of cut sets is due 
to unfaAmrable soil conditions, oc­
curring/ in soils which are ■ Ioav lying, 
cold, heavy and possibly Avet. .When 
: a potato set is planted in such land
the temperature for continued groAvth
: , ■ !£• -f/vok OTirl inc+oor? . O'f f?OXT^»Tn’mT1 o*
containing an eye Avill have had time 
to dcA'elop a sprout and root system. 
Disintegration of the set in Ioav Avet 
soils is generally done by bacterial 
organisms, somewhat similar to the 
one causing blackleg disease of groAA'- 
ing plants. There is hoAvever, another 
fungal organism which breaks doAvn 
the tissue as well. This organism has 
been found on Vancouver Island, 
Fi-aser Valley and the Okanagan. This 
particular organism is a member of 
the loAver fungi belonging to the 
Pythium species, similar to the one 
causing “damping off” of seedlings. 
This fungus likes warm and alkaline 
soils and therefore causes more 
trouble in the Okanagan country dur­
ing the planting period. Given the 
dptium temperature for growth, 
Avhich/is hetAveen 77/and SG” F., it 
wall rot a potato completely Avithin 
six days and unless the tuber has de­
veloped a root system Avithin that 
tinie it; will he a complete loss. This 
fuiigus hoAvever very ’seldom attacks 
a Avhole uninjured tuber. Under the
aboveconditionsthereforejthegroAV- 
irto Ioav “ahd~mSead- oT developing j is to plant w^
sprouts and a robust root system, the 1
potato /tuber Stands/ still as it /Avere, to callus properly, making them equal
■ ‘ to the Avhole tubers for planting pur-
:/ Staga/Dopotv’phi’ 100 .Taxi Service
Board and Room—Home Cooking : 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A • 
Specialty





/ 2p(L ROOMS,vlpO WITH BATH 
R0 6ma/ without hath/ $1.5 0 an d ■ up, 
with bath $3.00 and up/?/
Insurance, All Kinds
; Nothing/too: large: or /too small. 
/ /:/Particulars freely, given.
S. ROBERTS;.




"It/'’ ,: -"■//'apdono .,73/./:,: //:.■'' ;/:;
THIRD STV, SIDNEY, B.C.




:; During //planting time, /.the; grower 
Avho uses cut' sets generally plants 
them as; soon after./ cutting: as possi­
ble. This works all right Avlieire coh- 
ditioiis/for/contihued growth are fay/; 
orable, such as good soil drainage; 
temperature, etc., but it is ahvays- a 
poor/policy/to /plant/improperly/cal- 
lused cut sets Avhen; soil conditions 
ai-e unfaAmraule.
What is the principle underlying 
the- callusing of va; cut set therefore'? 
As-s66n/as,,a/potdtd/tuher/is//cut/:fhe: 
;'fre&lily// cut/;.tissue//hegin5;t;o/secrete; 
fatty substancesi towards/the/cut sur-; 
/face/://Wheh/cut/in/a:/m6ist, warni’at-: 
'mosphere,/// this:'datty/// or /, suberized' 
lay er /b e comes / cqhtiiiu ous / acr ohs/ the 
cut area/and/therefore; has/no/cracks 
in it. / Furthermore; there is no/ loss 
of /moisture/ from /.within .the/ tuber 
tinder such conditions/ and the cut 
tuber/is/ covered with/.a continuous/ 
corky/: layer which prevents //drying 
put and also preA'cnts/ the entry of 
parasitic organisms .which are likely 
to break doAvn. If tubers, are cut in 
the open, and allowed to dry in the 
sunlight, the tissue of the tubers loses 
some of/;its moisture /and /also . the 
corky/ layer forming the callus may' 
have cracks in/it Avhich give a chance 
for the; hugs to get in. Besides, /the 
set that has dried out is not as vigor­
ous ha the one/ that is firni/and solid. 
/ The principle of allowing/cut p6- 
tnto seta/to form a callus at a tem­
perature of between GO and 70° F., 
I in n humid atmosphere, is/a sound 
one, The groAver will play safe Avhen 
he observes this principle.
hope.
We have made a start, but haAm 
AA’e moved?
That is Avhat I am questioning noAAL ! 
After hearing the eulogies advanced 
to the Amrious .speakers, apparently 
agreed to by the majority of the 
members, it is not AAuthout trepida­
tion one brings them into question.
I attended the lectures, which I 
thought Avould be instructive, but in 
every case was disappointed. And 
Avhy?
We find one professor propounding ' 
vicAvs Avithout logic; ignoring current 
adAmriced thought. We haA'e the story 
of democracy Avhich every high school. 
boy and girl knoAvs, and noAv Aye have 1 
a revicAv of Avoi'kl events during the 
year. This last is a tragedju That 
any groAAUi man should not be conver­
sant with the course of world events 
is/nothing more, nor less than a ■ 
'tragedy.'-■ . . /-; |,
I am. sure/Prof. /SoAvard Avill be the j 
first to agree. / Noav Ave haAm had this ' 
“review,” Avhat; are w'e going to do | 
about it?. ■ '/;'
Here is my o’ojection: I think valid; 
These are. non-essentials,, and if: /w'e 
go on: the same way,/ we/shall prob- 
;ably wait until next year p/then, I sup- - 
pose, have .ariother/rcview. ’: / / //
The/:fact of/the; matter is /we haye’i / 
hot the courage of our cohvictiom 
Weprofess. .Christianity .hut .dp;- not;- 
practice/ it./, /Ourv/Ayhole/ economic life;! 
/giyes. us/■thh’ lie/direct.//For/'ihstarice,/ 
at'.,:the:,:.last::meeting, the question.: of | 
“interest” aa^s brought up. We had I 
Avith us a professor of history and j 
;many/::professors.-:ofChristianity,' yet i' 
this subject Avas not approached"^ from 
, thehistorical: Christian: A’ieAvpoint. -Is :i -| 
it . not,' a -fact: that allttenets - of 1 Chris- '
WATCHMAKER
I repair Avatches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.\ CiUCiS. b i tiu
I NAT. GRAY, Saanicbtpn, B.C.
1)R. LOI GH—DENTIST
Beacon Aa'C., Sidney
IIoui’s of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
byJ and Saturdays. Evenings 
! appointment. Phone 6 3X.
S
COPELAND & WR
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
: Miarine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
,; /:'0XY/A.CETYLENE/WELDING-/:■/;//.,
' BAPCO MARINE/PAINT ,/: /' y ■/ /
: McCALL BROS.
“The Flora] Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.in. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
b (Located on deep Avater/on end of our Avharf)/ GAS, per gal.....22c ^
■; . '■': 'Z / :__'./.i o /'-’■ - ' Sidney.'D-C./*
-■''I
Foot o( Beacon Aye. Phone 10
/tianity say/that/the-yery/priri'ciples-of / W 
-interest:;/'on///ni6h/ies/:is/:/wrqhg?:/v//Yet|:  ̂
ourworldcbuld/noCcarry/on’without/;/ ^ 




Surely avo are not in earnest when . 
we say Ave are Christians? 
/;/;Jesu‘s-6aid;:‘,‘‘In 'as much'; as-ye/did/,' 
it/uhtd'/one/ df .'the/ least of : these,-AH)u 
fiid, /it':,unto;/,Me.’k'/'-.':';/ //■:/■/■/',
/:i -. Laurence Stierne, com e.- to / years / of i j 
::discernment,//must: ’say;;/“Just / God !/ 
What is/there ; in this Avorld’s / goods/ j 
which should sharpen, our spirits, and ’ 
make so many kind-hearted brethren;!
ESTABLIS.HED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria” .
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
I - One Price Only—-The loAvest possible for quality goods that need 
* no inflated prices—reduced (?) ;to:/selT.them.: ;
SHp/WkoOMS :• 5 - STOI^ BUI/LDING
/ Corner Government end Broughton Streets
: B.G.:Funeral/Co,,: Ltd.;
'■:; :/ (HAYWARD’S) ,/,/■
We have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
, cient staff. Embalming for /ship- / ■ 
ment a specialty.
/://.' Lady ;/’/ATTENDANT',.:;T;t
5 734i:Broughton St., Victoria. : -
* ’Phones:
- y E--mpiro3 G14';;/ G-iird ehf/7 6 79/;’’;
/I G-arden 7GS2; E-mpire 4065. 1
/Shop ;41Y:/;: Keating///:Res./;2.6F/
MACHINISTS 
|: . " /G/enera!/Mechanical/ Repairs:/ 
Opp. ’Phone Office —— Keating
the^wdy?”°^^ i "blSIE/PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
The )H:ipulation of the Avorld is in- 
crea.sing at the rate of. 60,000 daily, 
or over le,000,000 yearly,
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
: S - GIVING : •)- WITII/A COMPETENT STAFF; ;
■■:'///'-V ■"/’/■-/HOSPITAL kWl/TH/’MODERN/EQUIPMENT; ,--/ 
'"■'‘"'■'■SERVICE ■’ J'''AT:-H0SP1TAL'IIATES! /■-"
:Wr .ItLYour Community ■’•W TEl..EPHONES'i"5!DNEY ^»6’'Whil Cl-L’'
- Nothing but; sound ’common-sense ]/ 
/there,'I 'take'ft./ //:;/■■ ■./,././■.,:;:///'/ '/-.i
I- suggest that by taking: up the i: 
study of economics in , future / ineet- ;/,,h| 
ings; it Avill'be possible for us to helj) / ^ 
each other, and/by’ so doing, be; in a/ ' 
/position to help others. / Who can but i vJ 
think, in the mid.st of smiling naturo; ! H 
and of plenty, but/that we ourselves 
are resijonsihle for most of tlte mis- : !/') 
ery and pain of this Avorld? i q
I Is it not Avonh an lione.sl; endeavor o 
to find the remedy? Having found : H 
tliat remedy, sliould Ave not be ' k 
cowards did wo not aiii'ily that O 
remedy? Tliis .Sunday’s rain lets me cj 
\vritc lljvi.- f.ir, uiiil I jij\v w.uit to ^ 
offer, for tl'to iKsgirrning of next se.s- 
sion an outline of econoniics. s
Perhaps tliose in cluirge will l<*t ^ 
me know eiiortgli- IJuiU' liHely
I sliall, be busy,, and in any case the 
lireparntion will not bo a t.iisk \v|Yich , 
i- shall- enjoy,;. / ' ,|‘u
/'„:/■;,. '■.„„::...'..',:'/,:,F,:,A. T.nOENLEY.:„'„.,'l O 
,,S.itln'ey,:.. ■ „ . t ii'
■'■ 'April/.lTtln /’,'■ ■ '■' ■"'// -'A
■ '.-■ ■ w-
I C)
'N', m •
' lilditor's Note; The ahovo/'letter, 
Avaa Jntendei! fqi/ the last issiv.f of the ; 
Review, but had to/l:T/.held over until / 
thlB week owing, jo lack of space,. '
'............................................. . „. ..--I'.'i
NOW/ ONE PRICE ALL OVER 
'■/ NORTH SAJ^MCH
Includirir^ Deep Cove and all West Side
Also KINDLING and BARK
MILLWOOD . ......... ................... . $4.00
KINDLING and B.ARK ............ $4.50
:L
THE' “BEEHIVE’.^/
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott's 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41 ——— Opposite Bank
SIDNEY; B.C.
H / Rc] 
I ' J iUt
5!■
S. THORNE, Henry-Av'e., Sidney 
.// Bicycle/ Repair/Shop /‘ / b
Accessories, Tires, Etc., / General' 
epairs, Soldering, Grinding; Fil-‘ 
Lnw'i Mowers. Guaranteed! '
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
This represoni.s a .saving to all residents outside Milo Circle of.fiOc 
a load on the old prices.
ta II. W. DUTTONJ Everything in the Building Line I
It will not be possible for us to supply straight londs of blocks as 
all blocks nro beingmixed with the millwood ns they are made.
>mu want.’/PHONES: '.Phone- No., 6:, and ask for tho. party yi 
/ /; ; ’Night..’Phone';: :/Mrv Mitchell,/OO-y "/..
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials












U;':0N:K’-PIE€E, 0R‘:A CARLOAD'--/ NOTHING'TOO/BiG OR;/TOO, /SMALL
Town Deliveries TWICE 
.,.:/;■;: D.AILYI ■';:■'/.
epUNTRy DEI4VEUY /LEAVES
' .JACK?S''SECOND;;/HAND:;STp!tE 1; j’
..‘Bta'cbn’" .A'Vdo////i'H'xt:./tet IN.ist ;,p:illce.J/|.
DAH.Y AT 2 O’CLOCK
U'MtrtnP RD,'/^'‘^IDNe'y,‘''“'H''‘C:'
PACIHIG;
“The World’# Grewfisut Hiffhwny”
issoics:
o :"/
iii>>iiisiMi|r PTTTrrTliTy^'nrnnitr*^ O '
D
Staff-of-Life
//Herd,)!? Uk/ grenttat :vaJuc/thot it is pok^ihlt!'tb'obtain, in/an elec-' 
':,tri(! 'wnHblng mac1d:ne/today,// The COFFlELD ,i« completoly and ' 
^ fully gtiarantiHid, / , up’.ti>-th<'!-ndinite'in style and/co'kir, ,$98.60/,
catiit, br bn (,t»rn'p>, SH'XktU'l, tlie /iVayvnentH lieing $9.60 cnRli and







-'..i,-',,- ,, .pn di.*pl«y a,nd .l'i.:'r:«ale,hy,
/S'idlri<i.y,/;.Tracing,; Co.„". Limited,‘Tlencon./ -Avenue, Sidne,y-
D
j,o
I Dc per dozen
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TriuiscontinontHl Trains Daily 
Through Stamlard and Tourist Sleeper# 
Coriipnrtnu-nl Observation Car#
Through liooUlnB# unci R/ebcrvfttion# 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
mCMEECTRlC: ;/■ Phone /40, —
Apply for particulars and reis- 
ervati’iuts' lo'' nhy-':agehf'""rt'f *ba
CANAD'IAN/PACIEIC/;













/-::;.://:/ ,/,;. .' (JbE./McKKlLV;/,//; rt/;.’;//;::
-L unit .'tfc'di. . ■ -
/'BEACON'We.."-,—//SIDNEY"' / ■
■'.Uf /;
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,v Wedne^tday, April 27, 1932. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review pace THREE
Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
^di)Sr
“J® Aimual Business Review of Victoria.




2 Ladies’ silk wraps.





Owners may obtain same by prov­
ing property and paying 25c for 
each article so advertised to G. J. 
King, Saanichton.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
^ (lll|urrl|ptt p;J
This well known .shop, which is coii-, with a knowledge of the demands of 
veniently located at 1201 Douglas his trade. These features are what 
.Street in Victoria, is one of the lead-; have made Vincent and Tack's inen’-^ 
ing men’s clothing establishments on ‘ shop so popular with the men and
In connection ^vitlJ iLtJ. Electric, lines and lliirty-niiic street car ;ind 
public ntilitv service ui our own M’us romc.s carried nearly 73,000,000 
irrovince, it proiiahly i., not ris-ilized ‘ operated in ex-
tbat: this eoinjiany ces.s of 10,841,291 ear and bus miles
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE — Rhode Island 
hatching eggs, 65c dozen. 
Fraser. ’Phone 34-R Sidney.
Red
A.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- 
DOV/ GLASS. Neiv and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
May 1, Ss. Philip & James, A.A.M.M.
5lh Sunday after Easter
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holv 
Gommunion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’.s—Evensong at 7:00 
p.m.
May 5, ASCENSION DAY
(Thursday)
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m.
Saint Andrevr’s—Holy Communion 
at 10:30 a.m.
made to measure clothing are of tiie by liuyers ol excellent lasle and horrepo-wer. distrilmti ,i between niiu 
very bcLSt made by the Semi-Ready ; priced rea.-onably. j hydi-o-electric plants and four steam
Cdothing Company, which has no .su-; Pheir new store is .stocked with tin* iih'.nts. .Si.xiv-.sjj; 
perior m building good clothes. The ' greate.st variety of iiualitv M<>n':-C 
.styles, materials and price.s arc so ; Clothing on the Island.' l'.»;’>2 prices 
complete that the most particular can ’ prevail as all their stock- 1= netv and t 
find something suitable. ^ _ j purchased at the latest low jirices. i
But the succe.ss of a dealer in litis ^ This jn’otccts the btiyer and assures ! 
important line re.sLs not only with I him of the very best viilues money I
the price he is able to sell Iti.s goods Uam buy. Their many iuitions conn 
at. He juust be an efficient buyer, ; from ;iri over the .Saanicii IVninsuia 
well versed on the styles of the day, as well as from the Gulf Island.
siii'statien;:., 57.'! 
miles of bijrh tension t ransjui-sioii 
lines and 2.t'7.‘! miles of pole line!- 
are required t.o reach the lhotisand.s 
of people who itiake us<> of its light 
and power sc;r\icc‘.s.
Tr.ree lliou.sand live hundred ein-
plant.s tise V’ancouvor 
Island coal to keep 100 coal aniners 
fd.eadily employed the wliole year.
■An infinite variety and (jUa'ntity of 
aiiicb's j.,~ purchased by the company 
in tho conduct of it.s business. 
TJirough the company's policy of buy­
ing at home, ninety-five percent of all 
iturcl’.ases ivre made iat Caaiada and
tiloyees ai e required te open ale and 
lataintain tlie B.C. Electric sv.slero.
toventy-live )?crccnt of all purclaascs 
ai'c iii.'idr in Ha'ilash Columbia.
Direct eaaajiloj’aatcial, is being gi^'eJl
WANTED — Eggs, will collect, give 
good grade, wholesale. Apply Box 
26, Review Office.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining, T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 1




Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
WARNER STOR.A.GE & CARTAGE
. J he anmuti wage bill tor these em-: e.-bOO men :md indirect empiovineht 
i ldo\ ees amounted to 85,490,654 for j is being given; to many' other British 
, the ju e\ lous ear, ; Columbi.a ,citizens through the eom-
i The
This local firm at 729 Pandora If you w.nU: to stoi’e your goods.
Street in Victoria, next to Mnynard ;'''•'hi free you of all worry vheii 
& Son.s, Auctioneer.^, are noted for 
the completeness of their service in 
local and long distance hauling, crat­
ing, shipping and storage. Tliey have , every service, 
most complete equipment and all; Warner Storage now has 25 000 
goods are transferred and handled i square feet of storage; suace with 
with great care. j elevator serving all floors.'
In the undignified hurry’ of moving ' '
you turn over the key. They will 
jiaek and store your govHls in their 
excellent storage warehouse in tho
most eflicient manner, and give you ! Paint .Supply Cumpany Limilod at
i 721 Yates Street in Vieioriti. Here 
they carry- a full line of ilie latest
company’ s lour inlerurlmn : lumy’s policy’ of buying at Jiome.
PAiNT'supply C07'ltD.
One of tl'.e mmd. completely slock- ture. boats, machinery 
od stores on ibi' Island is (bat of tlic ' ri'Oin or kitchen.
or the, balh-
paint;;, varnishes, wajl])aper and in­
terior decorating suyiplies .and are
complete dejiartment for paint- f - o 
CVS' suppliGs_i.s maintained and their t 
juriees on this class of goods as well 
as on all their paints is very lovv.,
Paints and supplies offere’d in their
I ,, this film is equi]iped in tho mci.st j agent.s lor the l.amtius Satin-Glo store haN’o been scieniifioallv
days, there IS no one name m this! modern manner. Inning a truck to Enamels. n..,:,. V„ J.7
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE MINT
PADBjSES are very delicious. They 1 Fulford Harbour- 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound! Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c peri Beaver Point-
pound. Made in Victoria.
FOR SALE——Two good grade Jersey 
cotys, one fresh and one duel Gib­
son, Swartz Bay^ 39-X. • .
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle; sheep, poiiltry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly’ printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% xll inches, 
_ y sent-to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
:50c, and 60 for $1.0Q. Revieiv, 
■V'tSidney, .B.C.yt;
- WANTED — Board and room. 
15, Review Office.
Box
t v:; FOR', SALE’ V_- (iblft clubs andt’bagy 
■ $10.00. ’Phone 82-M.
School House—11 a.m. 
Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May 1 
Sidney’—9:00. - 
Hagan—10:3 0.
sec„ici'ii ol the ^Island that meets with | meet any’ demand. In cliarg'e of these 
a bettei lecepoon than that of i are drivers who are not only’ careful 
Warner Storage, & Cartage, as they 1 and honesu but who are speedy'and 
take away all yvorries and leave their | eflicient in handling good furniture, 
customers at businep as usual or at-} etc. Consequently, we wish tivcoin- 
tending to their social dutie.s. There | pliment this firm on their careful and 
is no interruption in schedule and j efficient sery’ice and llieir coinmend- 
never a yvorry. 1 able busmc.ss policie.s.
BEATTY WASHER STORE
Drop in ,at, tlieir store and 
Mr. Bh'own, the manager, will he able 
to give you many valuable sugge..’’- 
lioms as to how to decorate your 
place i’u that il will preijent an ex­
cellent apiiearance.
Their .Satin-Glo line of enamels arc 
of the highest quality and can be de- 
imnded upon for use almost under 
any conditions. ; They arc the finest 
enamels knoyvn for jiainting furni-
and lound to be the highest quality ; v’ - 
],'o.ssible. Their, prices are very’ low : : 
and their service; is rendered under 
tho personal direction of Mr,! Broyvn, : I
wl’.o is thoroughly conversant w'ith-
every feature of the business.; We - ’’b;;:
feel tliat we could not recommend a. 
bett,er place to olitain, the highest 
qualit.y of paints, varrijshe.s, : enamels 
and yvallpaper than at.tlie Paint Sup- 
l)ly Company’s, store, in- Victoria.
■ SIDNEY GOSP.EL HALL :
Sunday, May !
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
,3:0,0".p.m.
Gospel,Meeting, at 7:30. All ;Wel- 
come.,
AVedne.sday — vPray’er,, Meeting., at 
7:30 plm.' ]\Iinistry,,; Meethig! a : S :00 
p.m. All yvelcome.
The eyes of the. ladies of this en- porcelain enamel tub wa.she,v made.
. new, ■pqli.shed, beaded V’ane agitator 
yvashes faster than any other ; easie..st
‘"T'l "’fb’"p Y T’"'
models of the Beatty’Electric V asher “
tire community are centred bn this 
popular . firm at 1609 Douglas, in Vic-
PERIOD ARTS, LTD.
'y t.-;; ■■
, :::Oiie,; centf perfbwbrdt ;per tissue.',' b, 
■ Mininfum: charge 25c.tt t ,t ; 'tC
The Rev. Daniel Walkery ,of:tthe 
{Christian ibFHssi onary Alliance, yvill 
;{givetX'Gospel YefyiceifoTabfTbwoniigbtS 
(Thursdav) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney;, 
■ Gospel Hall. ’ ‘ - - - -
MOUNT NEV/TON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, May 1 
Sunday’ School—2:45 p.m.
:Evcning service—7 o’clock.




The Beatty’ Washer with the, seam- 
le.ss porcelain enamel tub is the best 
low'-priced washer money’ can, buy’. 
Women like its q'uiet, smooth ; oiiera- 
tion and its price, too. {The tub of 
glistening porcelain enamel is finished 
inside, and out in ripple-apple green. 
The tub- is;narrow’ to keep the clothes 
within the zone of a vigorous W’a.shing 
abtion,. and- tb ’givet it ; greater .waffii-; 
ing'’speed7and!:thoroughnesst;:Tbe:’b^-: 
tatbf: is of {{similar; improved .deSign;:as 
.in:the{PeattytWasher;withb:the;{Raise
arid .Dower, iBaskbttb
after washing ; soap solutions, watei 
softeners or dirt solvents will not af^ 
feet Hie enamel tub;, retains its lus­
trous beauty’, for women like the 
beautiful two-tone, lustrous finish of 
the Beatty’ Washer. ’, ;
’ Lift ■\vashday’’s last burden by’ buy­
ing ,your {wife a, Beatty {Ironer'which 
:will {:db the ironing’in {jusit one third 
of the time. Tt will save; her tire-{ 
sonie hours of lifting and pushing,a 
hoD’heayy hbnd iron. With the’Beatty !, 
weighf{to{;liftV nq ’pressurY; 
{Ibtv^v^srt,vrio {tired ’ afirist’bit, ’-aching, 
haclb,brcfeet.{.:;Ybu{sit; dow’ri’to:guide
i'Vi •. A I ri"!'!-! /aiC "Avr/xY 1a /v —►'AT V YirlA-? D1.. ,j the clothes over the roll, w'hich does
DISTINCTIVE FURISHiNG ' 
ACCESSORIES' '
; Victoria .can i,ie proud of tlie , line 
shop knoyvn as the Period {Arts, Dtd., 
in; the Belmont: House at-the corner 
,oB; Govermneiit -{Street,{ -just tacross 
from, the Cl.eneral {[{’ost,;,Office. { Here 
they .Oil'er to a. diScririiinatingvclien­
tele ;a, unique cqllectibnt-bf Pe{riod 
Hand, .'WrougM: Rock; (Crystal,.{{Fine 
Porcelains, tlhinaV, {Obj'ects' of ' Art, 
Hand Miidelli’urniture, ,Antiques,. Pic- 
trirbs, S]t{effi{eld Plate{;{{ an danariy’tbthef 




This reliable firm, under the per- 
-sonal :direction of Mr. Brakes, is lo- 
cate.{l {,at :500; Fort{,Street, {iri ,Victoria. 
Here , they’ cbiiduct an exclu.sive radio
Tepamiscryice’.bri all'makes of-iradios 
and'.db not do-{it;as{a, sideline;
-Tbe Radio Service Technicians
{o‘ri{riteel:vpreveritg:{Iosstbf::h'eat: Listest Victoria for a demonstration.
7';. Y-'y,;:'. , McNEIL’S DOLL POPULARITY {{'{; CONTEST.' Starts,May{2nd. {First 
{{{ prize, Doll’s {Baby; Carriage; second 
, prize,. Doll’s Stroller; third prize, 
Doll’s'{ Sulky ; { - and seven other 
prizes. Girls!{ Get your favorite 
doU air dolled up! Full particulars 
later.'.{{■’
SPECIAL EVENING for t: closing 
event of the Deep {Cove Social 
Club, Wednesday, May {11. Auc- 









Builder of Homes—Not Houses! -
■'' ^'tyF-^At-THORNLEY-
Write Sidney P.O. or;’Phone 28
THE NORTH SAANICH LITTLE 
THEATRE ASSOCIATION will | 
produce three one-act plays, under; 
the direction of Ethel Reese Burns, i 
A.T.C.M., on Wedne.sday, May 18, | 
at 8:15, at tho Deep Cove Social' 
Club Hall, for benefit of tlie First, 
Sidney Boy .Scouts, Admission, 50c, ;
THE REPAIR .SHOP:
Boots, Sluies, Harness, etc,, 
promptly rei'mired.
{ .:{These'- oufstandirig{{tailors; tlocatecl; 
.aty 817? Government?Street,' VictoriEi,- 
.make'{suits ;f or {-{ladies' orgentlenferi 
tliat?aretnbt qnly’?gqbd Ibokirig {{but' 
{good wearing. .{ There is a{ difl’erence 
{in a{ suit when they{{makb; it. {{{They 
are?particular ahput' givirig; each cus­
tomer a perfect , fitting suit. ’ Don’t
- ANDREWS 
PAINTS, LTD.
: VV A' ^ V’V-U " - iJiibv.UUUil
carefully chosen for its high quality’ 
and disl mctiv’cness fiom EmopeV 
finest raakera. Theic aie some laic 
aiifi eixquisitu sjK'eiineos, with many 
charming and inexjicnsive piece.s. r.’o 
that your .choice from .such: a coller;-' 
t-ii.in,:wiJl,,rellect;iyourc!wn:di.scrira1nat- 
irig'b-tabte.';’:; Ari', ''exclusivei:{{service I’isJn -q t ste.«n:. { e l )yet, ’seryi ce; ? i  
:m airitaiiied? foY/f einodellihig? iiiteririrri
{-;{'{„, . , , ------------ and originating Individual;,Greatioris,'.
• concern, at 1.302 Wharf, and exnert advice is gladly given iii
nr: .Victoria,; .are:-manuH^ of (he .-olecthm of Period l^uniishing
Th ihlyi rp\nf*AV ' ■ wicK in' :trV\Thigh ; grade {-{paint ' {and {ccmposlHori 
roofing that;have;been of{Brieh "urii- . 
{fbinn’ high- quality that they .{find v.ti { 
{{large arid ready {sale.:-:{' ' ' ' { ,? ?; -
•fail to .see them when you need a new i,; Harte-.rindrqw.s jiaint.s are umsmr- 
garment{or suit;{ .. ,1 passed iri.uniforirijty 'oftcolprs,’dura­
bility, elasticity, ak well.as.'covering
;,.{',{{fif {this {{review,{{wc.';Wish ;:to?;{adyise 
all bur readers; tha.t {they-cannot speml 
:( ;iriqre' -{hitercstirig: rig {edricatibrial 
hour Mha'ii bya ’.visit{ -tb’ the? Peri<,id 




Boncon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
. There.; is a ,great ,, difi'er-ence; in 
clothes, {{the people {Avho;{vvear tliem 
and the;tailors .■who'make{them.
;{, Mr. iJayie Fyyie, the able manager, 
can rnake .you a suit lha t;tw'ill {prove 
t,hnt; tai 1 ors are born {and-{riot {innde., 
.A perfect fitting suit i.s :i joy forever. 
Every : stitch in hl.s suits i.s . guaran­
teed,'and they are built to look well 
and wear -well { long { after ordinary 
clothes have gone out of the baclc 
vioor to tlie .second hand dealer. ., 
Many new models and designs of 
the coming season have already ar­
rived, and we feel .safe in .saying
capacity,. { They work free . aiui;. easy 
under the brush, drying with a’gobd 
gloss,;: perfectly iiard, -?T]iey will not 
crack,{'peel{{or?chip! t.Tliey are: espe­
cially made, to{Kuit..Vancouver Lsland’.s 
climate {:as; the inuriageinent : undeit;: 
:atands ilioyouglily? what ;.is required 
to; stand :tip ? under ? Hie {{we:rther 
changes here and are inakirig a paint 
that is, giving, tin; people the most 
satisfactory service.
]3five/made?an;;exha:ii{stive?arid{rscien- 
lific study;of niodern-radio repairing, 
so if your .set i.s not giving complete 
.satisfaction in the way o'f recejition 
or lone quality, wb would suggc.st ■ 
tliat you lu’ing it in to hi.s .shop.
will receive expert artention and he
returned promptly.
Tlic Radio ,Service I'ecT hnicians
m
carry a .•omplcte line of supplies and 
appliance'.-, and luj radio is too comydi- 
cated for them to adjust or reyiair.
In Ihis review, we feel that wc can- 
itions, not leeommend this reliable firm too 
'cii in highly when it comes to repairing, in- 
ing.'-'. .stalling or adjusting the radio.
Pro^ressive{?Fiirms-f {'
7.!v-';{{:■,■{:{??: '-?Aicl 'iir? Progress'
; '{{Tlie wnte-:uyis'{{ai)iri?arjng;ji\{ thiti’is;- 
aue of. tlte “Review”-:have' beenipre-. 
{jiared hy. cpmpetenti’rietvRpaper {men, 
who endeavor? to ?' establish closer: 
trade relations between The merchant 
and consumer. Every article is a paid 
adverti.sement.
For quite some time, people have {, 
realized the real value of local indias- ,
....... , H’-ies and the great advantages of us-, A;ce,oriling,;io 1:lte League of, Na-
there are many agreealde' aurpri.scivi many products as yiossilde tluU.; lions t.he :ii)tt're.st"bei\.ririg debt.s of I he
iiere in store for you i'f you are ux-j at home. It i.s always best,] world aggregate-$400,000,000,000.
pecting to find .sometliing delightfully ! local [.iroducts, eiq;iec'ially, as '
,1, tVif, p.-,.,,, - r _ --
ar(.i of sniKM'ior
not meal.................. ‘ ' ' ......... ' ' ’ "
not what
{ ,?: ' {:{ ■ - { •
Uritisli CoUimliia
“PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT” 
Iidanda EIcclornI District
{? >NdTTG{13:.Ii3 HEREBY GIVEN that 
I .'diall, on Monday, tho 16th day of 
May, 1932, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
iri. {thi-!{{';foreriocnv' 'nt-^ A 
HOUSE, SIDNEY, hold n sitting pf 
; the C<>urt;tof :Rovision{;;for’ lhD;{ p«r- 
posc-of revi'^ing Ihe list of votorfj for 
' the hilandi; Elccloral District, und of
liearmg and determiiiing im.v and all 
:,o|,ijiioHons 'fif {;tho'_-retention:’{of-;?any{;{;{i{:{?{:{ 
name I'll ihc 'aid list, or to tlie regis-
Chesterfield
Covers
-,-------■•••....................................................... Y I nnU 1 Iw. cnv,iA 'Ir.ru.u. i I REOUCEO. PRIC^ ES ! ! ,) pui;il,0.-.en M.'l, 1 O.l'Ul ; 11lan l:ngh prices remember its ' ' '' ! MARCEL fiOc — SHAMPOO JGc i KbrnCionri-Act;;,;’? :? {
l  you pay. but what you gel otm.i inanus. ^ ‘ H MP ri”r ' I DATED at 'Sidnev
{■regis-,
traluin aw a voter of any applicani,
J j-for rcgisU’itiion, and for Mho. other 
' ' fiWrpiis set' fii rili’in flu; {-Provincial''{{?{{ ’
He missed
111! \Miat, ,\uu j.ia.v iliai counts. ; , . ' ?' -I,'"';" " ' ,
Tliifi paper unhesitatingly reconu ’ ,’■‘j ”ri‘’ our {most valued
mends Fyvie Broa. to till: itn readers, iassets and in Huh review. 
T'hbv nre rensonnble{ and reliable in; vre wndi to recommend tlmn’ prmluclH, 
cvcrv wav' i to all our refiderji as tlit'{finest pjVuit,s
^ Vbey Ciiii ul'luin,. J 1ic:v\co,t I !;u iny'i’c.,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR )
lt,A lhE[.(,:.l 11 BIv{,;,{;.;?B'eat!on{. Avu. t 
' ,{'J’roii,:; - {’;{ .,{ ■ ■ ?";'Phon'o? j 1,4-(
r.J
B r '(iiU I'Hb " 
day of Apr:il, 1932, -v-,:
'■{;?{,?{,{:;.^^?ILL1AM{:^VI^.IT^^
-Rbgistrar .{of ,Vat era,
I sln'ndtv Elect ora 1 Dlatrict;’
yciiv,q of ('.xporleiiM in liandling ' 
Chesterfield ' covers, washing 
them (unl, fiiii.Hldng them, ex-{ 
? plninif why{iliey, .among other 
thing.s ; \ve launder, have , that 
{ clen.ib, fresh: look .and nre nlwnynv 
y returned in perfect,qondltiqn. ?
no




VriiiH.Tg'riulnr:high{class mn-nV tinro 
lit 1117 ;DoiJghm .}jitree1,{{ln Viejorin?
,, l{{irn. I,.edingha,nr{ nrid .I'ait, -both 
promln.enL'pra'fesslofiriLnien -'vvitli of’? , 
films ,at„'707{ Yates Street, in, Victoria,,: ■atl-nined,,{i\', repdtfl:Hoit'{';t,)iai{ .ex,?' M
Itave, proven boyond - n :doubt; tn‘{ a iiiindH hll :over Hie luhintl its:'being flu;j 
'.jargo nurn,tier ;„0'f pmient-s; that .Gimr- '..imiclern . m|yn,! ,,,u,ei:i:di,.ii:inn<,'*’»? ilor,,,n'len, , Ija; 
nhteed:{n)gi:iest{Quality;:D{en1.ihtry onni-boilr' old' (vtid’’>',oung. :?-.ll; '’olS'erii:’-t he,| m 
be' reTjdered,' tlte ,people, \vithou(;;:the{‘,:i:iubH(;,:it yopipeUe 'nriil .bbmiri'chvn-'iyv
-ne-eeinfity :df'' l.hern ;{jufy,l);ig' 'Idgh. faint 
lciuB,?outVif-date. prices;'
''ajfrviee,-{jitd,h:i1:n ■ lh«'-{p:H:'ha-j'nKl)io,r!id{de, 
;a ri d',',;,n'n:n''e', .en,i) H<n; V I'l 1,1 V’o? r iy 10 tt; t h, el b fh





.Our Mottof. ?■ ■
‘'Sfttiifnclion i*ml Service I’’
,’WE': DELIVERS
;.TE14UM'I0NE{'No. ''sC.,''.SIDNEY,
■ '(■'■■ " ;■ ■■'' *11 ", ,.H' ■u.,4-U*i4 i#Mi V
bpporlunlty HM'd lo 
mow il uiinni the iMcplunitv Thlt 
fact lum jur.l been brouphl home 
lo Bill JoneR, ivhti hntin’l a Ude* 
phone, Bill hn# been m»t. of work 
for Home linns, Tho other cl.»y 
nr* opernnB: dovclopod Ihnl he 
mighl have filUul, but ho cinthln't 
ho rotiiched by liilephorur m> h« 
ditlri’l )!ol the job? U w«* Bivon 
tomimeono Avlio bad « telrphone. ,
,A1I i'he ru'w"{idehh and ' plaleri' ari'd ' ing - lind fvinii.HvingiL'n'nii' 
G'ldjriuent' '{'{In ,'' .'.deiital,' ;:innt('i'i(ih-;hq'unrici(' {:{i!.i ’hchdquhrtei's
in; {ft cOm-a
de ' l ' ' '  ,'' ' nt-p ' pt t 'r ds;? ' ' ?'i!.i ii ' ; , for ' jn;''ojjh!'{| 
\vldhh have received tlie’a.ppvoval :<,)f - frivin I'very'walk (if''life. ' ’ : ,
l.lie lending nutliorilies in the denial ?{: ?rins ::v;ell krio:,vn firm hfuir.made; nn 'i 
'(U'ofefmhm are avaihiib](,?to tlte peiii'ile'I exteivHlve nludy e,l' Kiyles- and ma-' 
rd‘{the B'l.’ind if lihey iteeure the serv-{terJals :of the day and hiive’ theh
liaef'i of men'M suit,m and lopcout.sieeH,o.f tliose i-wn ,aide deiil.iHl-H
T'iieir practice liafi increa.Sicd in ’ pnido -espeeiully for lliepo Tliis a;ivi*y, 
r.Ti.)l(1 f'tr.i(,les and 'iioople go ,'in their , a game''at from F'lriil1.h’;'.i a d,ifU,inc,1 ive 
offices from all over the.Iidand to con- and Individual style «d" ilfs i.nvn veldciii 
si,jlt tliem regarding l,h(’ir lee11'i. {! no otiier sl'ioji haf-i C'Cjuallod,
: ‘'It la not strange theu that ,llr. Led-,] , 'Never b(-'d'{ere?!ia,H great or care liieen 
inghnm and I'lr. 'rrth- arc l.'wo _:Of .Hti'{ oxe-rciiieri .Ivy the {well dre.seed man in 
litiHlefd prefefifd'onal men in' 'Victoria,
B.G, TELEPHONE GO.
iv  ^ elinei-tiinr hi*!, per,'-ena.t’aripeinime-nts, M 
for .tbi.-'h* H,.Tvicc,i'' arc in greel ',le- { I'li.s li;'ibi,‘r(i:i.';bcry b-; a di-.st.iuguhddng M.
I niand. Their work is fully guaranteed. { mark and he ' i;? jiril betrhiri'lng t-b' H 
I Every plale, ermvn ami bridge ic „ realiio,' it.. .An inharmonnmp trinit- ||W 
njade eomi'ilelely in llieir' ' ' felly''rvietd n:f 'Id'’ acce'-’Mrirlex In’litir' a freiivn'' ||ri| 
oqui'pped,',{'{:!nlK9''fitdry?; 'i:i:ud{?{t-)ieif{{-;p!ri{'{.'of;;d-ih,fa,yerT,»h''l:h(i{''fa'cek f>f,{tlb',?o{V,’ho'^ B' 
I t'l'etil'i ha've ihe'benefit n'f l.lielr inmi't,' vliom'e ivlih enre itnd ihongld.,' ' ' fKi-iti
1 tnedern'- 'X-Ray" Iniivrhine, - for' which?' "Merv-' -mnd '' ymriig’'men 'a,!’e"''now -' wd
Our 'es't:al>lisliing i'ievY';'lovY''';'prices''1a8t''ye^ , 
il'tis '.t'init'-',:' \vast 'ti,' bijjr "■|act'Or,:?i'U',;‘rcc!uci.ng.:'!' tltd?’;,;: 
;'t-osl: T)i‘ I'ixur'ig jn'Viqi'oriak;?{,Bticl-'rocl<{jia^^^^
?l,jUQri '’j-e,ac,btl 'a t,-th<{;;{su 1 q: :,pri c<is wr arc o{fev- 




there .iH, .nto.addifiunH-l ■',ehaJ'g‘i,i,'V‘;hen ,, leuj'Oinzmg *i'rait-)i'ii!.;;hevam,o , 0,1, 1 ho '|H 
•ttffirk'lfi';'In:hri''pe)Tormed?;{{', '■ -- '{■-??{■{': hclv!fid,’''''1itHe'"hhdi'(' and'' imggef'-t'ten? "** 
Th<''{,generai:'''
byl-their many-
'{sa tikrac1,en;-{;expreiiisod; 11i,a't'{{t hey,;cxt'e)id''t 0 {{t heir .{em.itomcTiri ']■ PHI -:,{:{,{'., 
clientsi ' ifitHte'-'hnida on',,, BeUdiM, {of .H'icsa fii'cl-S,' { we -'feot' tSi,ut: ■ Iii,;?'--'?,''
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The only well equipped shop in 
town, and operated by a man of 
I life-long experience to back up 
?. our goods.
I BREAD, PIES AND
' CAKES
I Goods that are of Best Quality. 
H. TRIMBLE ------- ’PHONE 19
SPECIALS li SHOE
Women’.? sole-s and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
; / " /SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.







No. 10, with 27 chips, was the win- 
.ning table at military 600, played at 
the usual social evening on Saturday. 
Players at this table were Mrs. Clow, 
Mrs. E. Tutte, Mr. N. Fralick and 
Mr. Strobie.
Girls are reminded of the “Doll attendance at the University of B.C.,
Popularity Contest’’ being'^sponsored has returned to his home here. ; son-in-law and daughter,
by Blr. J. E. McNeil, of the Sidney ^ Die annual musical festival takes jjj.g^ ^rthur Bings, at Ful-
Pharmacy. Many cKCollcnt prizes place m v iciuna this week, April • j* .1 fnr n vppk's 
will be awarded. 2Gth to oOlh, As in other years there ’ ’
The monthly meeting of the Saint ^>’1 ';5«ubt be a large representa-^ ‘Vancouver on MondayAndrew’s_and Holy Trinity Branch ‘urn of ^local residents to enjoy this , home^ij^^^^ancoi^^on
Mrs. Dohlinann, of Victoria, is vis-
Miss Evelvn M. Jackson returned
1' CsirODie. ! T A At-------- >------a -i-.......... -7, V nnclnmUntr .Avr.n+ I Having miisiieu ner UUUiSC £11/ J.I1C iii-
supper and dance pro-! jface at thrhome oTMrs:'johii aUW ’’'^-iends of Mrs.'ciiarles Sayer will ’
Wednesday,
gram followed the cards. it, rm • j r.. , 7 t.-'Court whist will be played at this *
mire- .qatnrdav’c. cnoink May 4th, at 2:J0 o’clock.coming Saturday’s social.
Advertise in the Review! It pays!
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Effective September 18th, 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRESS CARRIED 
/------------------- Leaves-— ------------- ^
I Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS 
8 ;06 a.m.
8 :45 a.m. 
10 ;15 a.m.
1 ;55 p.m.




8 '.00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. | 
2:00 p.m.) 
4:30 p.m. j 




FLAKES—-Three packets . 
' CHOCOLATE-PEANUT /
/: ;BARS—Seven .for,
i SACO OR TAPIOCA—











t9:15 p.m, ^----- — --------
*11:15 p.m. - ------- —-----
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 








Mr. Ronald Lowe has returned to 
his home at Patricia Bay frcuxi Van­
couver, where he has been alvending 
the University of British Cohnnbia.
One of the mo.st popular events of 
the season, the annual ball of IMount: 
Newton Lodge, No. S9. A.F. A.M., 
will take place in the .•\gricultnr.ai 
Hall, Saanichton. on Friday, .-\nri! 
29lh.
The Ladies’ Aid of tlie United 
Church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Brethour, Ea.?t Road, Wednes­
day, May 4th, at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. Walter Lind, who lias been in
be pleased to hear she L? progressing her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
favorablv after her recent serious ^it r uiloid.
operation. i Mrs. Rowlands, of Mayne Island,
Mr.s. Oliver, of Vancouver, is a urri'
Saanich veterans yvho attended the 
“Red Chevron” banquet in Victoria 
on Saturday evening were C. R. Wil- 
;son and Geo. Foster of the 16th Bat­
talion, Stuart Stoddart and Nat Gray 
of the 8th “Little Black Devils” from 
Winnipeg, all of whom went over­
seas in 1914, and to France in Febru­
ary, 1915.
Saanich Pioneer Society will hold 
their annual banquet in the Agri- 
dved ^ar'FuHmM" on’^Saturdr^rTo culW Hall on Friday evening, May
g-uost here ni the home of her sister, spend the weekend with Captain and ^'^h. : a- • , ^ x/r *
M-r.s. 11. 0. Homewood, Fifth Street. Mrs. George Maude, returnmg home Members und friends of Mount
Miss Kathleen Lowe and Miss Ger-; on Tuesday. Newton Lodp _ look Tonvard to an
trude Straight took part in the recital 1 Mrs. Thos. Reid, of Fulford, is a ^ ^
of the Columbia Scdiool of Music held patient at The Lady Minto Hospital. - I'may ot tins wee'. _ :
];isL week in Vicloria. Her many friends will be glad to hear ] _ The cabaret held last Friday eve-
Froiierty o'-vners and ratepavers she is progressing favorably. i H'lig under the auspices of the Angli-
are asked to lend their co-operation : Mrs. G. H. Laundry, Musgrave’s i can ladies proved very enjoyable and 
by attending a meeting for the pre-' Mountain, was a visitor to Victoria’successful. This splendid group of 
cention of lire, to be held Thursdav ; on Friday morning, returning to the ; ladies had spared no efforts m pre-
I paring the hall for their program. 
Recent guests registered at “The ’ Their tasteful decoration of the hall 
White Lodge, Fulford: Mr. G. Minty, and stage proved a splendid setting
evening, .■\prir 2Sth, at Stacey’s Tsland on Saturday, 
shoiv rooms, A. large number of im- 
p.or; ant matters will be discussed and 
a f-jil attendance is anticipated.
By Review Icepresentative 
Miss Phylis Tweedlione, of Vancou- spending: a
8 :00 a.m. 
10 :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
ver, arrived on the Island on I'hurs- 
day last. She is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton at Harbour House 
for a few' days.
Mr. Ted Borradaile has been sjiend-
few days on
Victoria; Mr. G. Y. Simpson, Vic­
toria; W. Dow’ns, Victoria; Dr. White, 
Victoria; Mr, Bailey, Victoria.
A meeting of the Catholic Ladies’ 
Altar Society v/as held at Fulford on 
Sunday, following the morning serv- 
Galinno : Jco at 'Saint Paul’s.
for the artists under the direction of 




3:00 p.m. • .
4:15 p.m. ‘ “ week with his iiarents, Mr. and
6:15 p.m. VMrs. George Borradaile, Gangers Hiii. 
9 :15 p.m. . 'before tran;;ferring to the S.S. Prin-
5:15 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
10:15 p.m.---------. -------- i , .
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing '; Major Clive Justice and his daugli- 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and -ter, Miss Jemm Justice, of
cess Marv.





j have returned home after spending 
, a few days at Ganges, where the-y 
' w^ere, the guests of Major Justice’s 
son, Mr. Robin Justice.
Island, wlicre -she was the guest of Colonel Bryant returned home on 
thy MisBec Bellhouse. ; Monday evening- from a visit to vie-
l';;!rs. Duncan, of Victoria, arrived ! 
at Ganges early in the w'eek to take j ^
O'/er tlie Jjosition of matron at The I i 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital for ; ) 
a rnontii during Miss D. Holmes’ ab-| ^ 
rcnce. Miss Holmes is leaving shortly , ; 





Mr. A, E. Scoones, of Ganges, 
'i spent a few days at Galiano recently 
‘ , as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
By Review Representative
Bellhouse.
Mrs. W. Miller Higgs 
from Victoria last week.
returned
„ , - -1 o, £ ■ Eev. and Mrs. S. S. Peat, the Misses
Sunday, ,-ipr)i .,4, at i Ruth and Kathleen, and Mas­
ters Spencer and John, left for Vic­
toria on the “Princess Mary” on Mon­
day afternoon.
Mr. Alan Owston, of Vancouver, is
MAINE
By Review Representative 1
KAZAN BAY CASH STORE:
pay: GASH
ROYAL PRINCE CHOICE 












VANART’Is Uke Vania, Only Nicer!
. It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and j 
/ ' , can he used wdth better results than Y'anilla in all cases. It gives
s. that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts
! . ' . - - ^ fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
S Manufactured and guaranteed by the S
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
Lady Minto Hospital, to Mr. and 
7irs. R. O. ‘ King, : “Highcroft,”
Ganges, a son.
77Ir.. Frank Hill,- of Musgrave’s yi . J U t , t , i  w =T,or,i-a r£.-,£r7ioTTc.^ , , Mountain, is a patient at The Lady ^ guest this week of Mrs. J. A. Brae- Vaneowerh^st week ^ ^
^ On ™imsday evening the mem- hlinto Hospital. kefft, Browning Harbour; 7 7 Hp / A
bers of the Ganges Athletic. Citib held On :S“a2iday morning a party of Miss Dorothy Locke, of Victoria, -^-v^rs. Maude^ returned after. a few
another, progressive w’hist drive in the about 50, ; of the : North and South a short visit to her , sister. Miss ''’’^eks’ visit with-friends-in Saanich,
club room,: which proved a- vei-y joliy Saanich Horticultur.'il Society paid a Mariorie Locke, on Tuesday; ,Mrs. H. Payne returned wuth her and
affair.,: Eight tables were in play, :Mr.,„ visit, to .the Island. Mr. :Sv/eeney Colston, 7of Mayne 3® ^
Cyril Wagg winning:; the . first'prize:- /Miss ' F. ; M. 7 Park arrived from. Island, spent the weekend with: his -7:,., 7;:. : i,^. / . , -
and Mr. Ed., Luniley second. Refresh-:: Parksville last week arid is the/guest sister and,hrother, Mrs. F.: Phelps and . :-T G. H. VV es£_.is,_spending a week
ments were served by inemhers of the, of her brother-in-la-vy and sister, .Rev. £?oi)t.: Colston. '
club. _ 7 / , : and Mrs. C. H. Popham, at “‘The Vic- : ^-----= ---------- " " ,' ■■——o- .
.Major-F.G. Turner: left Ganges:; arage” for'two Weeks. : :7 i/.i-Iospital on Thursday afternoon. It
early last week for yaneoiiver. wdiereh hv iMiss Jean/ :M6uat7 has returried/.v/as arranged to hold.a mis^llaneous; 
he. expects to be:absent on business home ::from Victoria,: where, she .has:-,,showier.; and, silver tea on .Thursday, ; . i
for: a:;month. ■ , :::/ :, , . 'L ; been attending college. ', 7i':;7May:::,12th: (HospitaF'Day),. ' /i ; / 'There/ were': eight/::tables . of / cards :
7, Mr7.and Mrs7'T. / Shore. / accom- ,' The tumual: school : sports: will be > ■. Recent' guests/registered; at Har- vin play /at the fortnightly ; party , of 
panied by Mr; C7 Aubreyt liave: left / held: iri;;the::Mahon Hail : grdunds,7hour :House:7E.? ,Marshall,/ Victoria;:/the /Deep, Cove, Social iCluh, heht'on: 
Ganges .for tlie:'Peace /Kiver district,;'■ Ganges, Fridav, April: 72Sth, 7: coma: G; R./ .Ford,7 Victoria;G.: Colborrie, /Wednesday,:■ April YOth.;/ //.A :very /em 
where they will 'riiake; tlieir home. 7‘ Wnencirig at 1:30 p.m.- 7 ' i Duncan; A; Manzer, Duncan; G. joyable'evening was spent by all pres-
. Mrs,. Alex. Scoones returned/ to her , ,, .A meeting:of the..Au>iiliary of :.The, Simpson,, Victoria; / G./,/Minty, . Vic-, ent, prizes gqing/to/Mrs. .Reese. Burns 










: CENTR/i CKr.^J'IUCES tTD^
■"<! 7I1
1st prizej. 7.. . 
2nd: prize.... /7 
3rd prize; .77 7 7 
:4th prize .. . .:. 
'5‘prizes
; 7 .^l/OO6.0b:cash:7 :7
. .. .7 . :: :. .$500.00:cash 
, .7 . . 7.7 .$200.00 cash 
,... .7 $100,00 cash:: ,
... . .each, $5p.00:cash7 
7:/ 7 . teach $10.00 cash 7:
T04:i?rizes totalling; y;; . .:; 7 $3;00p,00 :
I'k (
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
7guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GASi OILS, BATTERY CHARGING. CREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
:7:y,B:EACC>N:,Ay Ei'AT- FIFTH '"7-;- i/JPHONE ,112SIDNEY,."B.C.,
I '
* 'ry O L ■ 1 '-’i ' J
r-d'i:;'’ .'lAt ■ TiTc
Ai
See: 'Our, Display, of New /Seasonal7'.r ■ .'A;:' :77'y; :■ ,:.7'; 7.' ■ 7; r
^::':/77'
■ .'f
> ' iv’ rj
7' tl' 'I'
jV: ' aS /:;7..:::
At : THE^ NEW LOW PRICES!^
Ladies*.:!an,d:'Gent's:7Tenni8:/Shoe8, the latest' 
:7:7,;: y/:-. 7: styles'at the'-'New Low-Prices!',-7
How/^ many : SupertwiBt.rO,ordS;
A cool THOUSAND DOLLARS 
for merelj'- estimating the number of 
cords in the average Goodyear Tire! 
Think of what: you could do -with that 
$i,b00.0b. New car? . . . Cottage at 
the lake? . 77 Trip abroad? .'.:7:Edu-: :: 
cation for the: youngsters? ’. . . Oh, 7: 
there are: pienty of wonderful things 
one can do with real money and lots 7 y ;; 
of it7 And there is no catch in this 
/contest. Someone is going to ■win the 
$1,000 first prize for the nearest cor-: ; 7 
rect estimate./ And others will get 7 7'
from $500.00 down to $10.00,
You don't have to spend a cent of 
money to enter. Read the simple con­
test conditions, get an entry blank 
from any dealer selling Goodyear 
Tires, and send in your estimate to­
day.
Anyone from a household in Canada 
where a car is owned run\? enter. 
There is no entry fee, nothing to buy,
:7 no special requirement. 7AII, tire - 
dealers, all employees of rubber com- j 
panics and the famines of both ore 
:: debarred.
:7 See thc:.six Goodyear,Tires of ,vari--:: 
7 ous' sizes, types and ply-thickriesscs - 
'::at;any Goodyearytire ,dealer's, . then / , 
'/csUmate,tlie-number of-cords,in; each,'
■ ;'add,-tiie six-individual tire estimates, 
:/ together,7and- diVidC; by «ix '"tb7stnke- 
, ■ the, a'yerflge. y:'St,ibuiit tiie, number,you,,./, 
- -e9timate":on; a /-stand'ardyentry -Ijlank':" 
whidvinayibe, obtained free of charge':’ 
at any Goodye.ar tire dealer's.
'A.'Section^.of tire fabric, showihktiic::'-
■:-:/,Supertwisf ,:cord's,-:i{i': 'on-’:'display:-7in7 
/: every, Goodyear tire dealer’s store,: 
This will help you make your estimate.
- The' closing date is June'5th., 19.12.'■
7 No entiy bearing a later postmark 
date will be considercch Address: 
“The Goodyear Supertwist Cord Con­








■'Be ?tcou '7 A veutte j' SHney ' B: C.'
I ' /«
1 SII3NE'|’':.:7l’!\A.l[)IN
SIDNEYv^'B.C-L''^
